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At IAC Affair 'V^^SSS^T 
Bodies glistening with silver 
paint, the members of the 
Brooklyn Central YMCA gym-
nastic troupe will swing through 
the air of the gymnasium at 
the annual IAC show to be 
held Saturday, May 6. 
The YMCA group composed 
of twenty* men and thirteen 
women, is "considered one of 
<MyJL«*lve Cluh,Jlave-jlBla 
The twelve clubs having the 
right to meet this term are: 
Accounting Society, Alpha Phi 
Omega Pledging Chapter, Am-
erican Student Union, Chris-
tian Association, Economic 
Society, Education Society, 
Karl Marx Study Club, Law 
Society, Newman Club, S tu -
dent Action Club, Theatron, 
and Literary Workshop, a c -
cording to-* Miss - Daisys A. i 
|] Cloux, Secretary of Faculty-] 
:- - - - •- By Sam Bngler '-""' .'"-''^ 
- — F o r s a k i n g the traditional annual outdoor demonstration* Jg^ 
Madison Square Park, the Student Council-sponsored Peace Rattjr 
] V l V f c 1 7 e * w m l3e i i e l d t o m o r r o w *» the- auditorium a t 11 o'clock. Signif|*-
j 1 - - " • * * T._ ._. ing student antipathy of fascist aggressions, t h e rally will b e 
similar to those held on coUege campuses throughout t h e o o a n ^ 
try. Henry Foner, president of the Student Council, will be t h e 
chairman. 
By Jane W. Popper i vo.jr. n e a r 
Plans for the removal o^f t h e f i . 
English library from its present In a move to oermit th* « ™ . 
Dean Justin w u ^ ; » ^n-J*^-- ~ i .**"^=*- J r a » « s t _ a corner of the History Reading 
^ > / V M M _ - ^ . _ - ° 
the outstanding eyin nerform- I ^  \^—~^«**jr w .r^icurcy 
repertoire runs the gamut I i n 1 «•»,«,. , - ,_ 
til they^aie with, the Commit-
from s imple pyramids to intri-
cate and delicately balanced 
figures involving twenty per-
sons. The troupe h a s just 
completed a long successful 
season and this is the last per-
formance of the year. 
After the Show, sniff, rhythms 
- \ 
will replace the gymnasts up 
In the rafters a s smooth stut 
dents gl ide across the mirror-1 
like floor" bathed in soft col-J 
ored ifgfrts: 
Room were recently disclosed. 
j Although this move will leave 
the collection intact, it will 
destroy the'~£a&~'Scces*^&wffie 
library which English students 
m 
tee a statement of the general 
purpose of the organization, a 
list of the officers for the cur-
rent term and a list of a t least 
three members of the staff 
who would hf> acffprrtnMi" ftff 
* _ — l . * — - -faculty advisers. 
-cowu^ uxie easy access to thief ft»|«»<v t o R ^ n p f i t 
library which English students * J * * - » ^ * * ^ « * 
have enjoyed since i ts origin R e f u g e e S t l l d e i l t 8 
four years ago, -when Mr. Lewis c? 
S c h e r of ff>^ HK^H-W «*~** ^ 
Dean Justin H. Moore called off all classes during t h e a t o'clock 
period. This is the first time classes have been cancelled. InC 
previous terms, while they were not permitted, cut s were 
"cused. _ "_ .^ _ _ ; 
Clifford T. McAvoy, 
Scher of the library staff, then 
a student, organized . the collec-
tion which has grown under 
his supervision from 75 books' 
to 4,000. 
Professor Francis Goodrich, 
Librarian of City College, ad-
mitted that the change was 
being made to "centralize con^ 
•f|-tool—-oyer- t h e - many libraries. 
•afwfilch now exist within the col-j t  l i    i -F A C T T r « • T d „ 
like floor bathed i  soft col-j A&U t j r l V e S ^ ^ C t l i r e 8 j ] ^ ) n s a n d - *** for J m a n e i a l 
O i l D e m o c r a c y ^ T h e °ooks will be transferred ~~*" *"~ i A W ; w a 3 °* 
^ a a o n - a ^ shelves l i a v e ^ e e ^ 
The greatest entertainment, 
event of the year will take place J 
when t h e Faculty-Student Com-
mittee for Refugee Students 
sponsors a showing of t h e "Mid-
deputy commissioner of Welfare 
and former French instructor wX>-
the Commerce Center, i s 
Summer N i g h t s Dream," pre-
pal speaker. He will discuss t h e 
United States domestic problems 
and how these t ie u p
 AWittr 
the country's foreign policy. T h e 
other speakers are Dean- Moowr 
~^i 
•¥k 
sent ing . a star-studded, east of 
famow artists,^-to be held a t 
Lewisohn Stadium on May 30 a t 
r . . T r c . J > 
Resolution 
A seTfes_ of _/six 
and Its Problems** 
with th~e^  intent _ "to 
the students with 
acquaint 
constructed to roomi 206. some-
Jrf^rne- between- tHePcTose^f ^t£& 
semester and—the opening of 
the Summer session. 
« 
* — ] ""^ o i , u " c " w im -«J€rnocracy_L "**. -——v 
' - Bes^esr^ €Ssetesshm* and prep-\ as -sc- mbdeT- of Bfe ~- d& opposeo^H^K ^* rtu«ettn^:^of 
aration for the Peace Rally j to Fascism" was announced by . o r a r y ^ - ^ s t a f t i t w a s de-
tomorrow, the Student Council} the American Student Union £ l d e d to c a U u p a 1 1 Processor 
passed t h e following motions! The discussions w i l l * be held' **elson p- Mead, acting presi-
*:3© P 3 t The ne t proceeds of 
refugee students^^^ "t tebugJ i^^e 
« t j r CbSeges.^ ^ '•" — • • « — ™ 
The committee's goal is $30,000 
and Mr. Jack Fuuer of t h e US* 
tory Departeient. 
Belous of t h e City Council 
also invited. 
^The^prograiDTof ^ t h e ^ n y , a c -
cording to the S. C. Peace Gam-
r mi ttee will follow 
^ s 
i ^ ^ this i s .a t taJUied^ £&&L ^ 
• • 
- U K 
Hi! 
• » 
A * 
iiil 
• • 
I 
passed t  follo ing otions! he discussions ill 
F r l
^
a y : _ _ [every Tuesday a t _ 4 . P .M. i n 
50i» and the lecturers 
F r i d a y 
1. An amendment t o have 
the Interfraternity Council sub-
mit its charter to the Student 
Council, which will be sub 
room „
will be from the college faculty. 
The first of the series was 
dent of the 
e f f o r t 
college, in an 
"English 
library, and to circulate pefi^ 
tions among the student body, 
urging Professor Goodrich t o 
mitted to the Faculty Commit-
tee on Student Relations, if it ^ i 
is satisfactory. The Faculty! f°me °* t h e tor^ias s c h e d ^ 
Cdmmrttee gives o r g a n i z a t i o n s : ' ^ . m c l u d e : " D e m o c r a t i c 
meet in th* m i w f Traditions 
given yesterday b y Mr. _Ben-' ^Jf*t!6 ^ ^ --^-_—_-__^ 
Tamih Paskbff "on "The Foreign frevoke lts scheduled aboliUoc: 
Policy for a Democracy." !Vi u I
 M » ,—7~7~ ^ 
-
 J
 C l u b s t o H o l d J o i n t Quiz 
the right to t i  t e college 
bu i ld ing . 
2. Fifteen dollars t o the, 
TICKER jto put out the special) 
Peace Rally edition. 
in America" .by Mr. 
Jack Foner; D e m o c r a t i c 
Checks on the Municipal Gov-
ernment by Dr. E. JBradford 
Under the joint sponsorship 
of the Newman Club and t h e 
Christian Association, a quiz 
contest will be held tomorrow at 
one p.m. in room 504. 
^ ^ ^ i ^ « r ^ g « ^ ' p w i > acore^ o^stud^nta wflTbe en-
" " - abled to continue their inter-
rupted education. The Board of 
Higher Education will allow these 
students to attend a City College 
fif they wiiraeciaTe^Bietr inteh-
i tions to" became American citi-
zens. -
JTlckets will g o o n sale at the 
end of this week. Seats a t the 
performance will sell for, twen-
ty-five cents, fifty cents, seven-
ty-five cents, and one dollar. 
leiBiicc last weesV w S c h ufciaf i i? 
passage of the T h o m a s 
^KjsRjto^put out the spec ia l }——^^ J ^ ' •c" J i - a m u r a j i one p.m. in room 504. 
?ace Rally edition. | ~ ~~ —• 
^SST^S^^R&MMa^r^^^'^ «"« Prize 
to Appear 
At P e a c e BaH 
nium must be submitted to the! - - * - . - . -~ 
In Leon and Eddie's College Contest 
r 
^ s i g n i a Committee by Wednes-
day, April 26. 
4. A call for applications for 
foe chairmanship oLjLhe N . Y . A 
committee. 
5. Money was appropriated 
for the purchase nf irfpntjfination 
buttons which will be g iven- to 
Traffic Squad members. 
While most of the world prays, 
for peace, on April 28th~at Mecca j 
Marty 
Wessler? the-college jesters, out-
clowned entertainers from all 
t h e col leges i n t h e c i tv a t L e o n 
.-But when the Theatron proteges 
romped through the crazy skits 
which have been keeping the 
Commerce Center in laughs a t 
BULLETIN 
J^rofessor Frederick W o l l , 
& Eddie's Thursday night, and 
easily snatched first place in an 
inter-collegiate amateur contest. 
Three top-notch finalists were 
every claiis nite, dance, andTratty, 
i Temple Casino, Ralph Hayes and 
his radio orchestra will play for 
'i>eace. The gala-occasion wifi^be 
the annual Peace Ball sponsor-
embargo an t h e shipment of m a -
terials to aggressor nations, w i t h 
the consent of Congress; t h e 
Wagner Refugee Bill admitt ing 
20,000 refugee children: to t h e 
United Sta tes in excess of t h e 
present quota; and the ' p lac ing 
of an embargo upon German, 
Italian, and Japanese products. 
A last minute addition to the 
program was a resolution, added 
by the Peace Committee, favor-
ing President Roosevelt's dra-
matic appeal to Premier Mus* 
solini and Chancellor Hitler for 
world peace. 
The services of t h e newly-
formed City College swing band 
has been obtained for the rally. 
The March of _T3me Fi lm "Re-
f u g e e , " which depicts the p l ight 
*of^ war-vict ims, will be. shown. 
The Youth Committee Against^ 
War chapter in the college wi l t V~^L «*«•-. ATCAV^ C jgajt sponsor-1 w  j 
ed by the American Student hold an o p p o s i t i o n "Strike 
Union Chapter of all New York Against War" at the same time 
colleges. «_ « - — 
there was no ablTemenTln I S J S ^ T ^ ^ J ^ T 0 9 
applause until all palms were ^ ^ f ^ y e a r s P e * ° e 
calloused. P w e r e J ^ has graciously accepted the 
mvitation ^to entertain a t the 
smite. And Marty heaved a sigh. 
Within two minutes the. judges 
i ' " " M W U U w encert 
As t^e boys^^walked:, off Jrie|fc>rthcoming festival. In addi-
tion to Ralph Hayes' musicrew 
• • • i i i u . i i . . - . .... — — 
floor, Nancy Carrol in a r ing- , _
 w ^ i p a M y e s . m u a i c r e w 
side. seaJL threw * kiss and-artwil l be the swing band called"the 
Collegiate Cutups; door prizes 
Cm * mm' " w *"%' e o r n P e t i n g for the silver loving 
£ * * n d MarshaU, ir^ charge of
 Cup. A Hunter student jrnper-
- ^ n u n e u w m e n r Exercises, willl sona ted Joan Davis and Louise 
ine ! ! L j L M ? * f i i l * , ° f « T a d u a t - Gainer, and brought the house (   
at
 2 V2 : t o d a y i n r O G m 4 N d o w n ' A crackerjack singer from arrived at a quick dec i s ion^Ia-
t a i « i « . i ° n m a t t e r s ***- Brooklyn College warbled in a nouncing Rosenblatt & wis&lerlmay be d i s t r i b u t e i« t^T* 
, ^ n g to eommencement. All tenor voice that had the cus- as inter-collegiate master m ^ ' o T ^ t S ^ 1 1 ^ 
39 men are urged to attend, j tomers standing and cheering.) tebanks. j f o r t y ^ S e ^ e n ^ ^ o h price is 
iii M^i^ison ^Square7*ark, accord-
ing to a club announcement; -
C a m e r a C l u b t o Judge 
P o r t r a i t s ; P l a n E x h i b i t 
Havhig_posj3x>ned_ifq meeting 
because of' the Junior Week 
Rally, the Camera Club will 
„ , „ .~ . •—' ~-""* JK*-**«> «omjr, uu*r camera vJiuo vrUI 
I £ L S T - ^ i ^ " ° f l u c k y J J u d ^ *T1»' portraits t o m o r r ^ ' stubs, and souvenir (•u/mirinrelPianc «HU'w^ -** . ^w* ; c spidors 
may be distributed—in the form Plans will be discussed for t h e coming salon exhibit i n 5S, a n d 
a new assignment will be select- *, 
v ^
-
2&S&&^*^ li&&SS& 
•w m^m 
•5f-" > 
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Mail Box 
B y Mart in Abramson 
TO the Editor of The TICKER : Footpr int s on the s a n d s of sports . . . "Strike" m a y be a p a s s e 
*Q^**a*^^tej^;r****^^ a t ^ewiaofa^ fitorii^nv, t h e y 
st;iU^o_jn^or_j5trikes_.in a,Jbigw<iy_ • - • About 100 of t h e m a r e o n 
Rally for Peace Tomorrow ~ 
T h e s tor ies of ru th le s s aggressiorfs and v io la t ions of the. 
e l e m e n t a r y h u m a n rights, e m a n a t i n g f r o m Europe i n t h e p a s t 
pie i 5 ~ X ! g 
number xjl Tlte 'IICFLF.K appeals »"" se-
-Ttous—misstatement—sttriouted- t o -me. I 
jregaest that tbls misstatement be eor-
. reeled. 
In tbe ftrst place. I did not state 
at any time that 'liine out of -every 
f m fcfadaste*—nave—teaching—licenses 
and teaching positions." Information 
received from corresponding -with oar 
graduates sboirs a large percentage to 
have licenses and positions. However, 
the figure Is pot nearly as high as 9 0 ^ 
and the ©53a -^ve7™5oTHbeW"«aHn»te^-t»C*"i 
completely ao that Oie exact figure i s 
not yet known. 
In the second place, I have urged very 
strongly that oar Placement Bureau take 
up the matter of placing our graduates 
in teaching position*—outside IJew ~Yoffc 
y e a r n a v e done more tnan~~awaKen t o e 
horrors of Fasc i sm. T h e y have_ served t o bring forth t h e t h r e a t 
t o wor ld c iv i l izat ion and h a v e crea ted a n - act ive d e m a n d for a 
m e r e - p o s i t i v e p e a c e p r o g r a m _ t o h a l t t i i e se fasc i s t provocat ions . 
T3ie S t u d e n t Council Leg i s la t ive Conference , compris ing m o r e 
t h a n s i x h u n d r e d de legates f r o m every c lass "sec t ion In ^the 
school , h a s adopted a program t o m e e t t h e s e demands . T h i s p r o -
g r a m which, wil l be p r e s e n t e d a t t h e S t u d e n t Counci l ral ly T h u r s -
day i n th«* *i«Htnrinin, f<t th<> o n l y program Otiaii_jCan_haitL_the 
4-ment—Bureau, --Therefore. .It 
_axJs^poser5_ir^_j the ir_ro 
Former Secre tary of S t a t e Henry L, S t i m s o n prophes ized before 
the S e n a t e las t week: 
*T w e i g h m y words w h e n I s a y t h a t I bel ieve t h a t o u r p r e s -
e n t Caucas ian c iv i l i sat ion i s t h r e a t e n e d by t h e graved, d a n g e r 
w i t h w h i c h it h a s been c o n f r o n t e d for four centuries ." 
T h e program ca l l s for t h e a d o p t i o n of t h e T h o m a s A m e n d -
deck for th i s a f t ernoon and t h e number will g o h i g h e r if t h e 
p i t c h i n g i s efficient . . . The-. Beaver basebal lers p lay P a n z e r i n 
c a s e y o u d i d h t know. — 
pa 1^ 1 araTiflnn wil l probably pitch for t h e L a v e n d e r t o d a y . 
City. To this end I .have communicated 
with, the Faculty Committee on Student 
Placement and Mr. LeVan of the Place-
not correct that I point out that "sucn 
a bureau was, therefore, unnecessary." 
It is not uncommon for reporters of 
our large dallies to misinterpret or mis-
quote. It is my feeling that The TICK-
ER should set a much higher standard 
of accuracy in reporting since a higher 
s'taxfclard' can be readily reached. May 
_ i , I also suggest that hereafter such state-
m e n t t o the Neutral i ty A c t t o h a l t al l s h i p m e n t s to aggressors I
 m e n t s be chscked by the person to whom 
"and lend a id t o their democrat i c v ic t ims . In t h e n a m e of h u -
m a n i t y the counc i l h a s cal led for a i d t o t h e refugees and ariop-
t ion of the W a g n e r Act to a d m i t 20,000 refugee chi ldren i n t o t h e 
United States . 
"There are m e t h o d s short of - w a r b u t s tronger and "more ef-
i e c t i r e t h a n _mere . w p r d s , ^ 
T h e counterpart of a forceful , progressive fore ign pol icy m u s t 
be a n equally forceful a n d progress ive domest ic policy. T h e r e 
are enemies to t h e peace of t h e U n i t e d S ta te s wi th in a n d w i t h -
out. Xt is '"signif icantthe Hears t papers l i s t a s ' T h e Peace Party ," 
advocat ing str ict neutral i ty , s u c h great l iberals as Hoover, K u h n , 
Coughl in , and Hearst . 
We see a counterpart of t h i s d a n g e r o u s t r e n d in our o w n 
school w h e n approx imate ly t e n m e m b e r s of a t e l e p h o n e - b o o t h 
organizat ion cal l a n oppos i t ion strike t o the S t u d e n t Council 's 
Peace Ral ly on t h e basis of a s tr ic t isolationist, p r o g r a m — T h e y 
- m o u t h semi-revo lut ionary p h r a s e s about stricter^rjgutraHt^ ( f o e j g g ^
 flTiri j T h e m were t h e days , h e y P r o f 
-ftj»irw»- t,H»t -niinW? .Rrrarn a n r i a i d e d t h e aggrtJSKQrs i n C h i n a ) , a n d : n.*.-^.,* - _ v , ; „ v , **~*J - - - T h e J . V . . b a s e b a l l e r s a r e s a m e t h a i ruined-Spa in and a ided the aggressors i n h i n a ) , a n d 
they *re attributed. 
JACOB « . O R I G A N S 
w i t h Bresc ia d u e for t h e M a n h a t t a n fracas tomorrow a n d Arky 
So l t e s a s s igned t o t h e m o u n d against Vi l lanova S a t u r d a y . . . 
C o u n t i n g las t Saturday's 5-2 defeat of the Alumni , t h e Col l ege 
record i s t h r e e wins a n d t w o setbacks .*.. T h e lacrosse t e a m 
second-iicciiiaon--Sajfegrday>. t rouncing M a n n e u i t a n r - g s a e h ^ 
outf i t by *9-5 . . . Hal K a u f m a n ' s four goals l ed t h e s c o r i n g . . . 
R e d m e n Scalped 
W i t h a 5-4 sca lp ing of S t ^ o h n ' s R e d m e n under^the i r be l t s , 
t h e vars i ty t ennisers crossed racquets w i t h LIU's netmert F r i d a y 
rnffrfPTi^Ttft i t ^ f h a i ^ fnrpnrs concerning t h e t e n n i s s e t u p 
h a v e r e a c h e d t h i s d e p a r t m e n t . . . According t o report s a n u m -
ber of vars i ty a s p i r a n t s were discouraged f r o m c o m p e t i n g for 
n e t b e r t h s by v e t e r a n s on t h e t eam a n d by t h e m a n a g e r . : . 
S u c h t h i n g s a r e l iable t o h a p p e n -when a t e a m h a s n o c o a c r ^ i n 
"active control . . . 
D a v e A l t m a n a n d B e r w i n Cole will c o - c a p t a i n t h e 1940 f e n c -
i n g t e a m . . . A l t m a n w o n t h e bronze medal i n t h e r e c e n t fo i l s 
in terco l l eg ia te s . . . Here ' s n e w s that wi l l please t h e i n d o o r - s p o r t s 
m i n d e d . . . T h e f e m a l e sex of the College wi l l i n d u l g e i n a n 
i n t e r c l a s s s w i m m i n g m e e t tomorrow n o o n . . . I r e n e R i fk in a n d 
H e l e n e S i m o n s w i l l r epresen t t h e TICKER s p o r t s d e p a r t m e n t . . . 
^4I*s f e m m e s -were a^  
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ECO 12 NOTES 
F r o m 1936 t o 1938, the U n i t e d 
S t a t e s s o l d $96,515,000.00 w o r t h 
of s c r a p i ron t o t h e t r iangular 
axis . J a p a n rece ived 68% of 
her scrap f r o m America. 
Germaaiy's potent ia l o i l s u p -
ply would l a s t h e r only e i g h t 
m o n t h s in c a s e of war, a c c o r d -
ing to P e t r o l e u m ^ o r l d . 
.Japan i s America 's s e c o n d 
largest c o n s u m e r of au tos , 
t racks ,—etc :—rnnl—the s e c m i d 
on t h e basis~uf~ 
n u m b e r of p o i n t s scored . . . T h e frantic f re shmen were a w a r d e d , 
s e c o n d m o n e y . . . JThe pos tponed volleyball e n c o u n t e r b e t w e e n 
'42 a n d '43 will be p layed off tomorrow . . . We're speak ing a b o u t 
t h e m a l e sex n o w . . . 
T i c k e r - S n i c k e r s Cha l l enge 
je 
ill 
i-
r, 
.e 
accessories , w i thout ' w h i c h h e r ! 
check ing t h e Pres ident ' s power. They seem m o r e in teres ted i n j
 m o t o r e d u n i t s could not o p e r - i s t i n suf fer ing from S a t u r d a y ' s 
check ing Pres ident Roosevelt 's va l iant efforts t o keep peace i n i a t e ' 122-7 rout by S t . John ' s cubs . . . 
"the"world, t h a n h a l t i n g t h e real aggressors , Germany, I ta ly , a n d ] j a p a n p u r c h a s e d $24^000,000j We're off t o s w a l l o w s o m e 
J a P 3 ^ worth of m e t a l - m a k i n g m a c h - ^ goldfish . 
As those w h o will shoulder t h e guns if our peace i s t h r e a t - ' inerv f r o m t h e Uni ted S t a t e s ! "~~" " 
ened , w e s t u d e n t s h a v e a_realvqice_Jn s h a p i n g t h e fore ignjpol icy , j ^ fgag^ JJI order Jto keep her 
^ J ^ j r ^ t e d ^ S ^ t ^ " 
Ral ly i n t h e Auditorium, cal led by t h e S t u d e n t Council. I t i s n o t 
T h e Ticker indoor basebal l t e a m wishes to c h a l l e n g e a n y schooir1 
o r g a n i z a t i o n t o a ball g a m e o n • 
B o a t Ride . . . All i n v i t a t i o n s 
t o c o m b a t m a y be depos i ted i n 
b o x 204 Only a m a t e u r team?* 
t h a t h a v e never b e a t e n a n y -
body are el igible . . . Accord ing 
t o Professor Hayes , t h e o n e -
t i m e F o r d h a m gridder, al l m 6 d -
e m . a th le tes are-—sissies—^-^-
ANGEL and ATLAS 
Be cheery; happy, and 
gay 
Drink our pure malted 
— ; every day. 
M I s a n d w i c h e s , c a k e s , 
a n d p i e s | » 0 
College Candy Shop 
5T. - .%._^ r. , _ - . ' < . ~.~ ITT. 
a strike aga ins t our g o v e r n m e n t . I t is a n act ion for a pos i t ive 
peace program f o r t h e United JBtafres _.., —'— 
**lt i s f or tunate t h a t in incre^wing numl>ers Aimeric^ 
s t u d e n t s are t a k i n g seriously t h e i r part in s t r e n g t h e n i n g t h e 
f o u n d a t i o n s of o a r A m e r i c a n s o c i a l s tructure . Condi t ions i n t h e 
w w l d a b o u t a s toate n a room UKT complacency^- T h e viri le 
s t r e n r t h of an effect ive d e m o c r a c y will be demons tra ted i n t h e 
U n i t e d S ta te s i f t h e educat iona l forces, part icularly those o n t h e 
co l lege level, will accept t h e cha l l enge w h i c h i s thrown out t o 
t h e world today." —Pres ident Frankl in D e l a n o Rooseve l t? 
g ^ g r y g y ^ - ^ 
Repaired and Restnmg 
E X P E R T WORKMANSHIP 
ARNOLD aks 
301 EAST 21st 
N e w York City 
S T u y v e s t 9-4261 Locker D 5 3 
U i U r Georgr W f h u m t n *S9"j 
irr . C. Lieberman '4.1 
Editors - J M « W. Popper 
Sam Enrier 
Aaaistaat Israel Wallrer 
The 
I . A . C 
presents 
BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY T h r e e - Y e a r I>ay Course 
(Forenoon or Afternoon) 
Four -_ Year Even ing Course 
Leading to degree of IXJB-
O n e - Y e a r Graduate Course 
L e a d i n g t o degree o f LL-M. 
o r J ^ X > . 
M a y be a p p o r t i o n e d o v e r 2 y e a r * 
i . ! 
^%en on tbe Flying 
- ^ Trapeze" 
A Gymnast Shotc 
to be held 
in Exercise Hall 
MAY 6 
Dancing Ajterwards 
2Sc with "IT* Stub 
Clares begin June 19 and September ^18 
For information address 
THE: REtlSTRAR 
375 P E A R L S T R E E T B R O O K L Y N , N . Y . 
T e l e p h o n e : C u m b e r l a n d 6-2200 
T Y P E W R I T E R S 
A N T > POJ 
Repaired, Raited 
and Sold 
S n p p 4 t e ^ 
AL. 4-7183 
236 - 4 t n AVIL, N.Y.C. 
.". - ^ i . :
^ _ >i t Ms 7... -: :'Vj 
SOPH SMOKER 
(Date~~ to be a n n o i u i c e d ) 
dUiilUK ufflUlvUv 
(MAY 1 1 ) 
EDDIE EDWIN AL WINOGRAD 
GEORGE HIRSCHFIELD ANGELO MONITTO \ 
a r e p r e p a r i n g f o r . n e x t y e a r ' s b a s k e t b a l l s e a s o n 
b y e a t i n g 
ABETTER FOOD 
in the 
AMERICAN LUNCH BAR 
_ _ ^ ^ (east of coUege~y~ 
5 0 0 SHEETS 
LOOSE LEAF 
C O L L E G E S P E C I A L S 
YELLOW B O N D . . . I S c 
"BOND . ^  MIMEOGRAPH . * .*'.''. T; .* * .* .* .*.'."." 39c 
FILLER SHEETS 9 e 
NOTE BOOKS—8V*xSH 10c 
" — 9 ^ x 6 , lXxSH . . . l « c ' 
Z iPFKK CASES 
A. B. Dick Stencils and Accessories 
0'BRIEFS 
The Student Headquarters 
123 EAST^ 2^rtf SnaKET 
The "Hellzapoppin" Rally teas a puppet show 
~~ c~otnpa~r~eT(£~to 1 
THE JUNIOR SHOW 
Don't Miss the ' 41 Screwballs! 
^J»RIL 2 2 . . , 8;3Q p^m. . . . 41c per couple 
Pauline Edwards Theatre Dancing After Shdw 
am, a: 
5f t h e '4 
"
 e
 club', 
|1 p-m., in 
HOT '40 w 
K i s c u s s e d 
s i - - - ; • - : i 
i X . 
' i . ^ 
w lore Ttf*e SpajaiiUi e i u T 
